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OKLAHOMA ADDED TO

NEBRASKA'S SCHEDULE

MINNESOTA ONLY ONE OF BIG

EIGHT TO BE MET.

AMES WILL NOT BE PLAYED

One Remaining Date Likely To Be
Filled by Game With Utah or
Some Other Western School.

Willi Oklahoma replacing Michigan
as the last team on Nebraska's
schedule, and with Minnesota the onl
"Pig Wight" eleven represented, the
CornhuHker football schedule for III 12

lias been given out by Coach Stiehm
Tho list of games shows a much less
formidable list of opponents than last
fall's. However, considering the dif-

ficulties under which Stiehm has been
laboring, and the fact that be has en-

tered a fight to force equal recogni-
tion from the "Hig Eight" teams, the
schedule is well compounded

All but two of the scheduled games
art to be played at home, and if the
open date is filled it will prohahlv be
with a homo game It may be possible
that Utah, champions of the Rock
mountain conference last jear, may be
imported for tins vacant occasion
October 2ti,the heart of the season

No Ames Game.
This is the date which was offered

to AmoB. The Iowa Aggie school ob
Jocted on tho ground that they had a
game away from home the week be
fore. Moreover, they insisted in play-
ing in Lincoln where they would draw
more money than at their own small
town. Stiehm pointed out that any
other arrangement of tho schedule
would give Nebraska from two to three
games away from home in a row and
ended negotiations

Tho failure of the anticipated Mich-
igan and Wisconsin games to material-
ise will be regretted b the thought
less, but not b those who know the
situation Stiehm has been insisting
on two-yea- r contracts, or, at the worst,
three year agreements with these
schoolB, so that Nebraska would en
tertain the big teams as well as play
on their grounds The managers of
tho big Bchools insisted on unreason-
able guarantees, more than the were
willing to give Nebraska and the Corn-hiiBke- r

coach laid down an ultimatum
that tho contracts must be equal or
Nebraska would not enter. This stub
born attitude convinced Minnesota and
the Gophers will disport themselves in
Lincoln in lit 1 15 for the firBt time that
they have Invaded the city since l'JOO,

although they played In Omaha in
1907. Coach Stiehm believes that such
a contract is posBiblo with Wisconsin
next season

Oklahoma a Good Team.
Oklahoma, tho team which IUIb the

end of tho list, has played consistent
ball against valley teams, beating all
opponents in recent years Denny
Owoiib' proteges are fast and play real
footbalV, and a game between them
and the Cornhuskers will possibly set-

tle tho championship of the two sec-
tions. It 1b more than possible that
the open date will be filled in with
Utah or Borne Hocky mountain confer-
ence team bo that Nebraska will have
opponents from three different groupa
of colIegeB

Tho schedule follows- -

Oct. 5 Dellovuo at Lincoln
Oct. 12 Kansas Aggies at Lincoln
Oct. 17 Minnesota at MinneapoliB.
Oct. 26 Open date.
Nov. 2 Mlsourl at Columbia
Nov. 9 Doane at Lincoln
"Nov. 16 Kansas at Lincoln
Nov. 23 Oklahoma at Lincoln.

BAND CONCERT ON CAMPUS

EVENT PROMISES TO BE ONE OF
MOST POPULAR OF

THE YfcAR.

I'robuhl no announcement in a long
time has aroused as much general in
terest as the statement that the I'ni
ersity band would give a concert on

the campus this evening To fussers
it offers an unexampled oppoitunit
to ply their aits and sciences, to the
wear j student with brain reeling with
math figures and history statistics, it
offeis a soothing paen, to the open
air fiend it provides another chance
to inhale huge lungfulls of that cheap
est of all commodities In fact the
band concert seems to be Just the
thing needed for the Bpring weather
and all the weather dispenser needs
do to populari.e himself hereabouts
is to send a bright, balmy evening
with just enough, but not too much
moonlight

The campus is in excellent shape for
the concert; for right now it is in al
most the prettiest state of the j car

The concert will begin at 7 (Jo

o'clock and will end at S (0

$25 .REWARD FOR THIEF

INFORMATION REGARDING THEFT
OF CLARINET FROM BAND

ROOM IS SOUGHT.

A reward of $2." will be paid for in-

formation leading to tho conviction
of the thief who stole a clarinet from
the band room about April 2.".

Beginning Ma 6, a substantial re
ward will be paid for information con
cerning an person who has unlawful
ly in his possession any article of
government or University property,
or who has unlaw full taken any part
ol an cadet's unitoim

11. 10. YATKS,
Commandant of Cadets

SENIORS PREPARING PLAY.

Cast and Fairy Ballet Are Holding
Daily Rehearsals.

Senior play rehearsals aie going 'on
rapidly under the direction of Miss
Howell There is a practice held every
evening for the principal characters
in the play. Those who are playing
the minor roles are practicing in tho
afternoon for the most part.

Tho fairy ballet last week began
serious work on "aesthetic dancing,"
under the coaching of Mrs. (Jreen of
Chicago

Practice- has been interfered with
to a Blight extent because some mem-
bers of the cast are also in tho Kob-me- t

club opera After this week there
will bo no more hindrance from this
source, and every effort will be made
by both tho coacheB and cast, to have
a perfect production.

ADDRESS OPEN TO ALL.

Dr. Williams Will Speak on "The Old
Learning and the New."

"Tho Old learning and the New"
will be the subject of the addreBB given
by Dr. Talcott Williams before the
Phi Dota Kappa society on Wednes-
day, May 8, In the Temple theater.

Tho secretary of the society wishes
to emphasize the fact that the address
will bo open not only to students of
the University, but also to the gen-
eral public No admission will be
charged.

UNUSUAL FEATURE AT DANCE
j

EDDIE WALT WILL PLAY FOR THE
JUNIOR HOP ON

MAY 10.

The junior hop, announced for the
evening of May 10, at the Lincoln ho
tel, will be notable for an unusual
feature -- It will be the only informal
dance of the university year at which
Kddie Walt has plajed And it will
be one of the last opportunities given
the student public of dancing to 10l

dies music, tor he has announced his
intention of retiring at the close of
the present term This means he will
be available for probably only one
other university dance, tho Pan-He- l

lenic
The hop 1b alBo likely to be the laBt

held at the Lincoln this year Special
arrangements in regard to muBlc, re-

freshments, etc , have been made by
the committee It will be limited and
this time there is a promise that there
is no Joker concealed in the statement
Tickets can be bad trom Cecil Dacjior
itch or an member of the committee
in charge

SPRING FEVER IS RARE

ONLY A FEW CASES OF PECULIAR
MALADY TO BE OBSERVED

AT NEBRASKA.

It is hard to tell whether or not wo
are going to get a chance to have
the spring fever. One day the sun
shines beautifully, and the next day
it rains or ninj be the thermometer
drops twenty or thirty degrees from a
former position of not over sixty above,
so there you are

In order to get a good case of spring
fever the weather must continue warm
and the skies must be cloudless. This
condition produces a drowsiness upon
the student, which, like all other forms
ot disease, has a scientific terminology.
Spring fever 1b tho term most "uni-
versal! " used by all students but
the real name is "laziness"; some
have called it "somnia," but only
among those with the bulging fore-
heads will this term be heard

So far there have been a few caseB
of spring fever reported, but in every
case they have been only slightly af-

fecting the student. All this goes to
prove that the real epidemic has not
jet approached tho Nebraska campuB.

However, it might bo Bald that
among a few students, well known
upon the campus, the illness usually
comes with the BlighteBt provocation,
and It Is these cases that are being
eagerly watched. It is hoped that the
student body 'can bo moro enlightened
upon this subject sometlmo within a
week; but that all depends upon the
vv eather.

PHI P6IS AND BETAS WIN.

One Game Is Lop-side- But Other Is
Very FaBt,

Two moro Intor-fra- t baseball games
were playod yesterday on Nebraska
field. Tho Phi PsIb cleaned up the
Sigma Nus 25-- 2 In a poor excuse for
a ball game. It was entirely one-
sided, as the score shows. The Alpha
TauB went down to defeat before tho
Betas, 6-- This was a well-playe- d

game and there were not the UBiral
number of errors evident In frat
games.

. ;..'... 'aaxsaggCTasstwtife

GLEE CLOD WILL GIVE

ANNUAL CONCERT MAY 24

BIG PREPARATIONS BEING MADE
FOR THE EVENT.

SOME SPECIAL STUNTS ARE PLANKED

Mandolin Club Likely to Participate
Also in Making Affair One of

Season's Stellar Performances.

On the evening of May 21, at tho
Oliver theater, the Cornhusker Gleo
club will give Its concert Owing
to hard luck In losing men from de-
linquency and through others leaving
school, no tour is to be undertaken,
but a concentrated effort Is being put
upon tho home affair.

Stunta are to bo put on by tho
members of the club as well as vaude-
ville artlBts of local fame, and It is
probable that the mandolin club will
help entertain the big crowd expected
to attend Plans are on foot to render
the "Sextette from Lucia.' 'with a
strictly masculine cast If this Ih

done the concert will undoubtedly
rival "The Diplomat" as a source of
enjo merit Other minstrel numbers
are in preparation, Including selec-
tions by the glee club (uarte and
octette.

Samuelson To Aid.
In addition to the home talent on tho

program Arvld SamuelBon, of tho
University School of Music, and direct-
or of the club, will give a piano boIo.

The members of tho club who will
participate in the concert are:

First tenorB Aldrich, Dunaway, Al-

lison, Grant, Guldlnger, Melville. Sec-
ond tenors Hargreavos, Harpham,
Mead, James, O'Hanlon, Slater. First
basses (lark. Frost, Jackson, John-
son, Sage, Israel Second bassoB

darns, Allen, Colbert Keith, Llon- -

iberger, Scott

GIRLS WIN AT BRIDGE.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Again Defeats
Phi Delta Theta.

Kappa Kappa Gamma won for tho
third successive time its annual brldgo
whist tournament with Phi Delta
Theta Saturday night at tho homo of
tho defeated Tho margin exceeded
over six hundred points and tho Kap-
pas feel very elated because they say
they had only their poorest players on
deck while the Phi Delts Imported sev-
eral "sharks" from among tho alumni.

Another contest is to be hold Sat-
urday night at which tlmo it is ex-

pected that tho men will make a stren-
uous effort to attempt to regain somo
of their fallen prestige.

8UFFRAGETTE BALLOT FIR8T.

Girls Will Try Australian Voting Sys-
tem May 2.

Woman's suffrage has gained a
strong foothold in the University of
Nebraska.. Tho first trial of the new
Australian ballot Bystom will occur at
tho election of tho executive council
of tho Girls' Club, May 2. The polls
will be held in University Hall from
10 to 12 and from 2 to 4. All co-ed-s

should turn out, if only to show tho
men that "women desire the voting
privilege."

New Geology Labratory.
A new labratory Is being fitted up

for tho geology department In the mu-
seum. The number of students tak-
ing this work makes thlB change


